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Facts About Steel Trust.
" Among other things, the re- -

of United States Commiss-one- r

of corporation, Herbert C.
Knox says:

"Until 18S8, the Wk of busi-
ness was distributed among a
very considerable number of con-

cerns. There was sharp!competi-tio- n

modified by frequent pools of
greater or less duration and effec-
tiveness."
' The prime object of the organ-
izers of the United States Steel
corporation seems to have been
restriction of competition. This
corporation was capitalized at
$1,402,000,000 but only had tan-
gible property worth $682,000,00$)
it now owns 75 per cent of the
Lake ores upon which tpe pre-
sent steel industry is baseid. Ac-
cording to the report, this trust
now contro's 60 per cent 'of the
total crude and finished steel pro-

ductions of the country.
' Years ago, the corporation ab

sorbed 250 or more subsidiary
companies.

Then came an era of great
combinations, the report contin-
ues, with capita'izations ranging
from $30,000,000 to $100,000,000
mergers of many smaller com-

panies, which, instead of elimin-
ating competition threatened to
bring price cutting on a larger
jcale than ever before- - In 1899-190- 0

there were three great com-

paniesthe Carnegie company,
Federal Steel and National steel

dominating the production of
crude and semi-finish- products,
and six concerns the American
Steel & Wire, American Tin
Plate, American Steel Hoop,
American Sheet Steel. National
Tube and American Bridge g

the lighter finished pro-

ducts.
This was the period when the

"struggle of the giants" was im-

pending and when the formation
of the United States Steel Cor- -

oration was conceived and
E rought about. All nine of the
companies named were combin-
ed and, later, the Union Steel
Company, the Clairton Steel
Company, and in 1907, the Tenn-
essee Coal, Iron & Railroad Co.,
were taken over. The promot-
ing syndicate putting the deal
through netted $62500,000 in
cash.

During the ten years of its
'operation, the report says, the
koel trust has paid average an-

nual profits of 12 per cent on the
money invested- - In this connec-
tion attention is called to the

, fact that a considerable part of
' he investment is in undevelop-

ed or unworked properties, show-
ing that dividends from paying
properties must be much larger
than the average would indicate.

Placing Books on Shelves.

ft "I have been paying a visit to
a fnendlwho is a great book-lover-

said a young woman,
"and the moment I walked into
her living room it is a sizable
affair I was impressed with the
arrangement of tooks on the
shelves of the bookcases which
well lined the room, says a writer
in an exchange.

"What was it? Simply that
the books were shoved as far
back as possible, instead of be
ing close to the front edge of the

" shelves. I remarked upon this
as being unusual.

"My hostess said I was not the
a .e i. i u J -

it: she went on to explain why
she did It, and really her reasons
were so sensible that I decided
then and there to follow suit with
my modest number of books at
Vinmp.

The chief advantage is that
dust is not. allowed to accumu- -

Ula2 behind the books a bugbear
a-'--s, every housekeeper has to meet

'
. Hor the tooks pushed as far back

Y .X on the shelves as possible, there
?; is no opportunity for dust to

' gather behind them. The wider
I portion of the shelves in front of
r the books is easy to keep dusted

, i ...... i "This all makes for cleanliness
! ' da well as for a longer and hap
i nier life for the books, for more

books are injured from dust than
, trom

"Of course, at first the uneven
ness of the front "line of the
tooks is surprising, but if the

I hnoks are in seta this unevenness
' is really trifling, after all, and
' when one considers the acmnt-as-e

of the system the esthetic
, sense may for a lime be relegta-e- d

to secondary place."

The treaty between the United
States and Great Britain, which pro-
vides for tbe arbitration of all pe-

cuniary c'aims of the two countries
was ratified by the Senate July 19.
The tribunal to which these claims
must be submitted will sit in Wash,
iugton, and consist of three mem-Ve- rs

one chosen by the United State6
o Lie by Great Britain, aud the third
tj the other two. .

i

Canning Fruits and Vegetables

There are three subdivisions to
this subject: First, canning in
the household and for household
use only, which can be done on
an ordinary cookstove and with
ordinary cooking utensils, with
the addition possibly of a boiler
and some little tools for solder-
ing or closing the vessels. Sec-

ond, canning for domestic and
commercial use, both on a scale
that can be done in the ordinary
household or by means of a small
factory in the yard, appliances
for which are furnished by man-
ufacturers at from $30 to $100-The-

there is a regular manu-
facturing plant built by an en-

gineer, with a capital of $10,000
to $150,000, or more.

Canning is as simple as cook- -

ing- - ine product may varjr in
quality as much as cooking, ac-

cording to the knowledge and
skill of the canner. The ordi-

nary domestic outfit costs from
$5 to $10. The larger outfit, as
above elplained, costs from $30
to $100. What might be consid-
ered a regular commercial can-

ning factory, totally disconnect-
ed from the household service,
costs, as also stated, $10,000 to
$150,000, The United States
Agricultural Department nas
issued some bulletins on canning
which are available upon request,
through Representatives and
Senators. The , Hon. James Wil-

son, Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, can give full infor
mation about these bulletins.

When the stomach fails to perform its
functions, the borels become deranged, the
liver and the kidneys congested causing
numerous diseases. The stomach and liver
must be restored to a healthy condition aud
Chamberlain's Stomach Bnd Liver Tablets
can be depended upon to do it. Eisy to
take and most effective. Said by all dealers.

Cooking Recipes.

Cocoanut Puds.

Ingredients: A tablespoonful
of castor sugar, two tablespoon-ful- s

of self raising flour, an egg,
a teacuDful of desicated cocoanut
and a piece of margarine about
the size of a walnut. Metnoa:
Put the sugar, flour and cocoa-nu- t

into a basin and the egg
(beaten), mix together, then add
the margarine warmed, and mix
into a stiff paste. Pinch into
little pyramids and 'bake in a
good loven for a .few minutes.
They must be watched well, or
they will get too Ibrown. They
should be iust a pale golden color- -

They make a nice addit'pn to a
tea table, ana are teasuy-- ana
quickly made.

Stewed Liver and Bacon.

Ingredients: A pound of liver,
a quarter of a pound of fat ba-

con, a tablespoonful of flour, a
teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoon-
ful of powdered sage, a quarter
of a teaspoonful of pepper, one
large or two sma'l onions, and
threeauarters of a pint of water.
Method: Fry the bacon and put
in a saucepan, then fry the on-

ions, put in a plate the salt and
flour and sage, and mix all well
together, and put into saucepan,
add the water, hot. iand boil.
Cut the liver un in pieces and
put raw, into the stew, and it
must simmer, and boil again, for
one and a half hours- -

Death in Roaring Fire

Mav not result from the work of
but often severe burns are caused that make
a quick need for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
quickest, surest cure tor Darns, wounas,
bruises, boils, sores. It subdues inflama
tion. It kills pain. It soothes and heals
Drives offbkin eruptions, ulcers or piles.
Only 25j at J. T. Underwood Aaheboro
Drug Co.

Difficult to Draw.

A teacher asked her class to draw
a picture of that which they wished
to be when they grew np. All went
diligently to work except one little
eirl. who onlv chewedher pencil.

''Don't you know what jou war.t
to be when vou grow ujr asked tn
teacher.

"Yes. I knoT," replied the little
girl, "but I dou't know how to draw
it. 1 want to be in.irneu. JNa

tional Monthly.

There is mor Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to
getker, and until too last Tew years was sup
posed to be incurable, tor a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cur with local treatment,
pronounced it incu able. Science ban proven
cttarrh to be a constitutional disease.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. ' It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails
to core. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Addressi F.J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo,
Ohio. )

JSold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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Folks Past Fifty
Must Use 'Cascarets'

What Glasses a e to Weak Eyes,
Cascarets are to Weak Bowels.
Old People Need them and the
Need is Only Natural
You old people Cascarets are

particularly for you. You who
don't exercise as much as you need
to. You who like the easy chair.
You whose steps are slow, and whose
muscles are less elastic. You must
realize that your bowels have also
become less active.
QDon't regard Cascarets as physic.
They stimulate the bowels just as
some foods will do; just as exercise
would do, if you Ijok enough of it.
They are not harsh, ' like salts
and cathartics. The help which
they give to weak bowels is just as
natural and gentle as the spur of
youth.

When eyes grow dim, you help
them. Do the same with tbe bowels
when age makes them less active.

There is nothing more important.
Costive bowels mean the decaying
food is clogged there. And the
ducts of the bowels suck its poisons
into the blood. You can't feel well
until this is corrected. But do it
gently not with a bowel irritant.
And do it regularly one Cascaret a
day. Coax the weak bowels don't
drive them. Just try a 10 cent box
of Cascarets.

There came near being a serious
accident at the Standard Chair Com-

pany's new tank in Thomasville one
day last week. A forty-foo- t steel
girder was beiDg lifted into place
when the wire cable broke aud three
tons of stetl fell crushing to frag-
ments a scaffold on which three men
stood. Two of the men jumped to
saf 3ty, but the third went down with
the girder a distance of forty-thre- e

feet, Miraculouly escaping serious
injury.

If you are not satisfied after using accord-
ing to directioDS of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
you can have your money back. The tab-
lets cleanse and invigorate the stomach, im-

prove the digestion, regulafe the bowels.
Give them a trial and get well. Sold by all
dealers.

There will be a reunion of Chat
bam county Confederate veterans at
Pitts boro August 24.

Early Corn.
Mr. Jesses Skeen, a prosperous

farmer of the Providence section
was here last week and announced
that he came "to town" on July 5th
with new "rpatenears . The corn was
of' a good's'ize and well developed
Ttandleman Times.

Saves Lwo Lives

"Neither my sister nor mvself might be
living today, if it had not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery" writes A. D. Mc-

Donald of Fayetteville, N. C. R. F. D. No.
8, "for we both had frightful coughs that no
other remedy could help. We were told my
sister had consumption. She was very
weak and bad night sweats but your won-

derful medicine completely cored us both.
It's the best I ever nsed or heard of " for
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrage. la--
grippe, asthma, hay fever, croup, whooping
cough, all bronctnai troubles, its supreme
Trial bottle free .506 and $1.00. Guaran
eedbyJ.T. Underwood, Asheboro Drug

Uo.

Why Girls Excel

Id Cornell University there are
six times as many boys as girls. In
the recent awarding of prizes for
scholarships 15 young women were
honored and but 12 voune men. it
is maintained by competent anthori.
ties thai this ratio is generally mairv
tained in the institu
tions of the country, and in higher
education tbe girls as a class excel
the boys. ' The reason for this is
probably not so much greater men'
tal capacity as greater seriousness
and application. The majority of
girls who attend a college do so
with a purpose. They do not go
to play basket ball or sing , on the
glee club, or win a letter, but to
mike themselves proficient in some
line of work or study. Buffalo
Times.

$3 50 RE O I PE PASS FD3.
WEAK MEN

Send Name and Address To
day You Can Have It Free
and Be Strong and Vigorous

1 have In my possession a preNcrlptlon for ner.
voire debility, lack of vigor, weakened manhood.
failing memory aud lame back, brought on by
excesses, uima Ural drams, or uie !oins
youth, that has eared so many worn and nervous
men riglit in theu own homes without any ad
ditioaal help or n.elicine that I think every
man who wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quietly and qnietly, snould nave
copy, fo I hnve determined to Jeud a copy of
the prescriii'ion itne 01 cnarge, in a plain, y

sealed envelope to an; man who will write
me for it.

Tbta pres crtptlon comes from a physician who
has made a special study of man and I am con-
vinced it is the combination for the
cure of deficient mauhood and vigor failure ever
put together.

I th .nk I owe it to my follow man to send them
a copy in confidence so that any man auvwbere
who is veak and discouraged with repeated
failures may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure what I bolieve ta the
?uickest acting restorative, upoufldlng,

remedy ever devised, and so cure
himself at homn quietly and quickly, fust drop
rae a line lke this: Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4228
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and I will send
you a copy of this plendid recipe iu a plain or-
dinary envelope free of oharge. A great many
doctors wculd charge 3.W to W.00 for merely
writing out a prescription like this but I (end

entirely free.

Wvnes as Wen as Men are Bade Eiseralilo

by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlesseusambition; beauty,

vigor ana ciieeri ill-

ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not nncom-- ,

i? moa for a child to be
Mfc--' Dorn afflicted witi

veaj kidneys. If the
child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble.,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and
size bottles. You muy
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all
abOUt Swamp-KOO- t, Horn. t

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from smTererr
who found Swamp-Ro- to lip jvst th'
remedy needed. In writjng D Kilmo--

Co., Binghamton, N. V.,' be sute an:i
mention this paper. Don't make an
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

"Edgar Allan Poe was not killed
bv excessive drinking, but was the
victim of a thif who drugged the
poet in order to get possession of a
purse of $1,500, wbich he was
carrying at the time of his death, in
Baltimore. Declares Dr. UharIes
W. Kent, professor of English Lit
eratuve at the Univertsicy of Vir-

ginia.

THE GOLDEN AGE AT HAND.

Scriptural Evidences That Are Aston
ishingNo One Can Afford to Be
Without the Knowledge.

We do our friends a valuable service
when we call their attention to the
valuable book entitled, "THE TIME
IS AT HAND," in which are given
many Scriptural evidences to prove
where we are on Ihe stream of time.

"Men's hearts are failing them for
fear" and many of the leading think-
ers are proposing remedies to better
conditions. The Scriptures assure us
that man's extremity will be God's
opportunity, and this book hohls out
an anchor to those who fear1 the wave
of unrest now spreading over the
world.

The honest heart confesses that it is
at a loss for. an explanation of tran-
spiring events. While we refer to this
as the BRAIN AGE and the Age of
ENLIGHTENMENT, nevertheless
many realize that we ore fast ap-

proaching a crisis which Is wrapped in
darkness owing to the present world-
wide social, religious and political un
rest -

As though by Instinct the whole
creation, while it groans and travails
in pain together, waits for, longs for
and hopes for the DAY, calling it the

GOLDEN AGEJ'; yet men grope
blindly because not aware of the great
Jehovah's gracious purposes. And to
his wondering Creatures, looking at the
length and breadth, the height and
depth of the love of God, surpassing
all expectation, He explains: "Jiy
thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways, saith
the Lord; for as the heavens are high-
er than the earth so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than') your thoughts." Isa.
53:8, 9.

Send 85 cents at once for the book.
Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks
street Brooklyn, N. Y. ,

Think It Over

Were a friend to tell you: "I have
had my own carriag and had $ny nil
I have went to three balls m one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a bill, and all when
money was tight," you would think
he waa boasting, possibly prevaricat-
ing. But if he should Bay that the
carriage was a baby carriage,, the three
bulls a pawn ahop and tbe
bill a board bill, you would aee the
joke.

When a farm paper, advertise
thieefull years for 35 cents, and it
U a mpnlhly publication, they give
vou just 00 nunioers in ine wuoie
three vearu' time. Again when they
advertise three full years for a dollar
afid itis a semi-mont- publication,
vou get 72 issues in the whole three
years. In the first casa fcuteen is-

sues Ices than The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
ererv vear.andin the latter case tney
give only 20 issue more in the three
jears tnan wq do 10 one year. Ana
jou know that a paper coming once
a month, or even twice a month,
can't be as interesting, or as timely,
or as heluful as a papercommg every
week. ' Don't forget that The Pro
gressive Farmer and Gazette is made

in the South, by Southern men, for
Southern men, and dealing with
Southern conditions only.

MADE FOR YOUl

,liie Progressive Farmer
I and Gazette'

Raleigh, N.O. Stark ville, Miss

LEGAL
Notice

Having qualified as Extr on the estate of
Linnie Scott, deceased, before W. C. Ham-

mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County.

All persons having claims against said es-

tate are notified to present them to the un
dersigned, duly verified, on or before the 1

day t july 1912or 'this notice will beijj ; Car i .i.-- ;. r,Mt,. ,nA .11

persons owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

Finily Robbins Eitr.
This 28 day of June, 1911

NOTICEOF LAND SALE
By virtue of veate4 In tbo un-

dersigned by decree rendered in tbe Superi-
or Court of Randolph County in the special
proceedings entitled "J. Will Yenrg-i- et al
v. Mollle Weaver et al" I will sell at pnblio
auction tit the court bouse door in Asheboro.

on tbe 29th day of July, 1911 at 12
o'clock, M , to tbe highest bider, the follow-
ing described lands and premises lying be-
ing in Randolph Count? and bounded as
follows, Bounded on the west and
north by the lands of tbe I. H. Pueh heir,
on tbe south by the lands Pinkney Baldwin,
on the south-ea- by the lands of Monroe
Cox and on tbe west by the lands of Arthur
Cheek, containing 76 acres, more or less, be-
ing known as the Wllilnm Yeargln tract of
land. Tersm of salei one third cash, bal-
ance npon a credit of six months, approved
security beinir eiven therefor and deferred
payments bearing Interest at the legal rate
from day of Hale until paid. IThls June 22
1911. n.u.c. hammjsk,

Commissioner.

Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator C, T. A, on

the estate oi Andrew Auuiuu, deceused, before
W. O. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Gourt of
Randolph county, all per!,0,,B having claims
against said estate are notified to present them
to the undersiKiied, duly verified, on or before
ths 15:hday ot July, lli, or this notice will be
pleaded iu bar of their recovery, and all per-

sons owing said estate will come forward aud
make immediate settlement,

Thiy 3rd day of July. Kill.
JEl'HRO AU,MAN, Adin'r, C T. A.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of John C.

Wood, dcc'd.before W.C.Hammond, C SC of Ran-
dolph County, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons holding claims against said es'nte to pre-

sent them, duly verilied, to the undersigned on
or before the 1st dav of August, 11913, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This July 0, 1911.
T. C, WOOD.

Adm' r of John C. Wood, dee'd.
Hammer & Kelly, Attys.

Notice.
Having qualified as executors on the estate o

Jacob Garrett, deceased.bafore W.C. Hammond
Dlerk o f the Superior Court of Randolph county
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified to present them to the undersigned,
dnlv verlfiid on or before the 15ih day of July,
1914. or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery, ana an persons owing e aia estaie win
come forward and make immediate settlement.

This 11th dav of July, 1910.
I). A. HIGHFILL,
W. 1). PICK K I T,

Hxecutors.

Notice
Having qualified as executor of D. W. Johnson,

deceased, late of Randolph County, North Caro.
Una, this js to notify an persons naving claims
against said estate of the said deceased to ex
hihii them to the undereicned on or before tlit
8th day of July. 1912, or 'his notice will be
plead in Dar 01 tneir recover. ah persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make in'
mediate settlement.
This the 3utb day 01 June, mil.

r. r. joues.
Executor of V. W. Johnson, Deceased.

Executors Notice
Tfnvlnir nualifled as Executors of the

estate of John F. Brower, deo'd, before the
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of Randolph
County, this is' to notify all persons having
claims against saia ue'ca. to present mem
to the undersigned duly verified, on or be-

fore the 1st day of July 1912 or this notice
wili be pleaded in bar of their recovery, all
persons Indebted to said estate are expect-
ed to make immediate, payment.
This tbe 2lst day of June 1911.

james w. tuigon
Jennie Brower

Exrs. of J. F. Brower, dee'd

Notice
TJnvtnir miflllflnd as Administrator on the

estate of W. J. Page, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the superior uourt 01
Randolph County, I shall sell at pnblio auc-
tion to the highest bidder for Cash, on tbe
premises on the 10th day of July. 1911 the
following oersonal Drouerty. towltt: two
cook stoves, two feather bails, 1 bed room

All nersons having claims agalns saides
tate are notified to present them to the un
dersigned, duly verinea, on or Deiope the
2') day of June 1912 or this notloe will be
pleaded in bar of their recoveryy'and all
persons owing saia estate win come for-
ward and make Immediate settlement.
This 20 dav of June, 1911.

rankle E. Page.
Admr.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator on the

estate of 8 C. Cameron, deceased, before W. C.
H.:niuiou.i, clerk ot the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County.

All persons naving Claims against saia esuiue
are not) lied to ireheut them to the uudersigued.
duly verilied, 011 or before the 1 day of July
1912 or tms notice win oe pieauea in Dar 01

liieir reoiiVtry; ana an persons owing saia estate
will come furwurd and make immediate settle-
ment.

Sulile Cameron, AJmrx.
This 28 dayof June, 1911.

Notice
Having qualified as Extrx on the estate of N.
Nelson, deceased, beiore W. U. Huiumond,

Clerk ot the Superior Court ol Kaunolpn County.
All persons having claims against said esiute

are notified to meseiil them to Hie und. rsigned.
iiulv vrrili d. oh or before the 1 day of July 19i2
or this notice will be pleaded in b.ir of their re- -
covery; and nil persons owing saia estate win
come forward and make immediate settlement.

lst'ue noisou, txirx.
This 28 day of 1011.

Notice
Havlntr ouallfied a execntoron the rstnte of

Flora M. brower, deuensed, before W. C. Ham-
mond clerk of the saperior court of Randolph
county ;all persons having claims against said
estate are notified to present them to the under
signed.duly verified, on or before the 10th day
July, 1912, or this notice will be pleaded In bur
of tneir iecovery; anu un pjrsuno ww'us
estate will come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 1st day of July, 1911
B. M. Brower, Ex. ,

Notice to Creditors.

C, X. A, of T. i. Steele, deceased, notice is nere-b- y

given to all persons to present their claims
against said estate to the undersigned ou or

the 1st day of Auguit 1912 oi this notice will
Ko niondnt in bar of their recovery, all persona
owing said estate will make immediate settle.

mil.
N. M. Lowe, adm'r.

D. B. N. C.T. A. T. J. tsteele, dee'd

NOTICES
Land Sale

Bv virtue of an order of sale granted bv th.Superior Court of Randolph County, on the pe
tition of . P. Bayes, Admr, against M Q Hayes,
et al. I shall sell at the Cost Office in Randle-ma-

N. C. at 1 o'clock, p. m. on the 5th day of
August, lvn, tne following described real t:

A tract of land In Kaudleman town-
ship, in said county.

jract no 1. Beginning at a stone on me
north bank of wild cai branch in K. L. Hayes
line; thence North iiu60 chains to a stouej
theuce east 14 chains tu a stone on the bank of
polecat creek, thence houth alone the various
courses of tatd creek 28 chains to a stone at
the moutn 01 wudcat branch K. L. Hayes corner,
thence with the courses of said wildcat branch
2 chains to the beginning, containing 87 acre
more or less.

Tract No. S. Begmninsr at a mania on the
bank of polecat creek, J. B. Fughes corner,
thence running west 52.50 chains, thence south
4 chains in Hughes line, thence east 52.50 chains
to a stone on ine Dane 01 polecat creek of Tract
No. 1., thence running north 4 chains to the
beginning, containing 21 acres more or less.

Tract No. 8. Beginning at a stone Lewis
Hughes corner, running thence north with said
Hughes line 15.50 chains to a black gum G. B.
Walls corner, thence east with said Walls

chains to a stone in Tract No. 2., thence-wes- t

9.75 chains to (he beginning, containing,
15 acres more or less.

Tract No, 4. Beginning at a stone on the
north tank of wildcat brunch in K. L. Hayes
line, running thence north 20.50 chains to a
stone, thence 14 chains to a stone, thence north
is. s cnains to a etune, 11. L,. n ayes' corner.,
thence east with said E. L. Hayes line 8.50
chains to the mouth of the 11 Hayes spring
branch where it empties into wildcat branch,
theuce about east with said wildcat branch
S chains to the beginning, containing 29 acres
mere or less.

Tbe fourth tract subject to the dower right of
L. C. Hayes. Tne lands will be sold as a whole.

Terms; cash, the remaining
on acredit of six months, the purchaser

giving bond aud approved security tnerefor,
aul the title reserved till tbe further orJer of
the court. K. P. HAYKs

Commissioner
This July 3, 1911.

Notice to Creditors.
Having nullified as administrator of Margaret

J. Steele, deed, all persons are hereby notified,
topreseut tlielr claims to the undersigned on or
before tne 1st day of August 1912 or this notice
will be pleaded iu bar of their recovery, all per-
sons owing said estate will make immediate
settlement.

This July 1. 1911.
N. M. Lowe, adin'r of

Margaret J. Steele, 1ec'd.

Land Sale Notice.
By virtue of the power vested in the under-

signed by decree rendered in the superior Court
01 Randolph County in the special proceeding
entitled W. N. Kldcr, adm'r of Cha Sumner,
dee'd v. G. R. Sumuer et al, I will sell at the
court house door iu Aheboro, N. C. on the 19th
day of August,; Hill at 12 o'clock, m, at public
auction the following described real estate situ-
ate in Randolph Comity, Tiiuity Township,
bounded us follows,

Bounded on tbe east by the lands of W. K.
Wall. 011 the south by;the lauds of U. G. Wall,
and Rliey Sumner, an the west by the lands of
R- - O. Kennedy, on the north by the lands of
Harrison Goss, containing 126 acres, more or
lets, being known as the Nelson Sumner lands.

The undivided interest of Chas.
Sumuer, deceased, ouly will be sold.

Terms of sale, one third cash, the balance up-
on a credit of six mouths, approved security be-
ing given therefor, deferred payments bearing
interest at the legal rate from day of sale unsU
paid. This July 13 1911.

W. N. Elder, adm'r of
Charlie Suniuer, dee'd.

Notiee.
Having qualified as executor on the estate of

Hannah Walker, deceased, before W. C. Ham-
mond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
County.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notilied to present them to the undersigned,,
duly Verified, oh or before the 21 day of July 1912'
or this notice will be nleaded in bar oi their re
covery, and all persons owing said estate will
come lorwara ana mate immediate settlement.
This 12 day ot July, 1811.

Konert t. uray, executor.

Land Sale NotiCe.

By virtue of the power vested in the uuderf.
signed by decree rendered in the superior Coofa
ol Randolph County in tbe Special proceedings.
eutitiea w. n. aiuer nuui-- ui iiniuts.
dee'd, and Louisa Younts et ai. 1 wniAell at
public auction at the court house door in Ashe-
boro. N. C. on the 19th day of August. Kill at ,2'
o'clock,! m., the following descnbedeal estate
situate in Trinity Township, Randolph County
Nortn Carolina, oounaea as ioiiow8,

Beglnlug at a atone, J. A. tmzier's corner,
thence south 26 rods to a stop.e in Dorsett's line,
thence south 08 degrees ast 1912 rods to a.
stonei thence north 20 rods tb a stone in Frazier's
uue, tnence norm kii Tegrees west 19 12 rods
to the beginning, contjniug 3 aures, more or
less. j

Terms of sale, our'thlrd cash, balance In sir
months, defcrredaymeuts bearing interest at
the legal rateirotn day of sale, approved security
being given therefore. This July 13 1911.

S-- W. N. Elder, adm'r ofy Peter Youuts, dee'd..

C
Notice to Creditors

Having qualified as administrator of Robinson
Moffitt, deceased, before W. C. Hammond, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph County, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present the same,
duly verified, to tne uudersigued, on or beiore
the 1st day ot August. 1912 or this notice will

in bar oi their recovery.
This July 21 1911.

W. J. MOFFITT.
Adm of Robinson Motlitt, deed.

Hammer & Kelley, Attys.

(LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power vested iu the under,
signed by decree rendered iu the Superior Court
ol Randolph County lu the special proceedings
entitled "in re B. K Morgan et ul" will .ell at
public auction at the court bouse door in Ashe-
boro, N. C. ou Saturday, the 26th day of August,
1911 at lSo'clo- k, M, the following uescribedi
real estute situated iu Randolph Couuty, de-
scribed aa follows 1st tract; That cer-

tain tract oi laud lying aud being ou tha waters
of Jackson's Creek, being a f undivided
interest in tbe laud known as the Lambeth Mill,
tract, see petition iu this action for particular
description.

2nd tract; A cortaln tract of land bounded on
the north by the lauds described above on the
west by the lauds 01 R. C. Hoover, on the south
by the"latids uf Hill, 011 the east by the
lauds of J. C. Kugon, containing about forty
acres, knowu as tne Foundry tract of land.

3rd tract: That certain tract of laud known
as the Haley Morgan land, containing il acres
niore or leas, see said petition lor radicular de- -

:rtptiou.
jihtraiit. That certain tract of land known

nstlie Laughliu land afl joining the lands of
Mary werce, cecity jane uuu jniruuuu rierue.
WvRtt Oulliniore and others, containing about
00 acres, see petition for particular description.

Stn tract: 'rnai portiou tu hum is uuonunn
e Uai'iel Nance tract of laud lying north of

Jackson's Creek, tee petition lor particular de
setlptioll. .

titu tract: oouuueu " norm uj iue unit
beth tract of laud, on the east by the said Liin--

"th tract aud by the lands ol R. C. Hoover,
south by the Haley Morgan land, on the

west by Ih . lands or M. N. Morgan, containing--
acres, more or less.
Terms of sale; One third cash, tho balance

upon a credit of six months, approved security,.
being given lor ueierreu intyiueuws, ib same
bearing interest at the lceal rate from day of
sale. R. C. Kelley, Commissioner.!
This. July 21, 1911.

The fact has recently heen estab-

lished that among tie 1,200 or more
convicta in the Virginia penetenti-a- ry

there is not oue printer.
the Cuban government is about

to abolish the study of English in.
their publln Bchools. ' I


